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MERCHANT TAILOR,
ESPECTFULLY informs his friend".
and the public generally, tint ho ha

just received his splendid assortment of

FALL ATD WI.TTTEK

GOOD!
VIZ:

Superfine blue, black and green Cloths,
Brown and Cadet mixt do.
Beaver and pilot Cloths for oveicoats,
Cassimercs, of most fashionable style,
Drab and buff do.
Plain bl ick & figured Velvets for vesting?,
Woolen Velvets and figured Valencia3,t!o.
Figured and plain Satin, do.
A splendid assortment of Silk vesting,
Net shirts and draws,
Plain black & fig'd saiin Stocks with bows,

do do bombazpen, do
Bosoms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, ;c.

He invites an inflection of his floods,
as ne is conuueni iney canuoi lan to give
satisfaction as respects quality and pice.

(jyOentlemen who wish their clothes
made up, can have them made and trim
med in the most fashionable style. All
orders from a distance will be punctually
attended to.

Tarboro October, 1S39.

Cotton Yam,
CMIE.1I.

-- -

T1T HE subscriber?, grateful for past
take great pleasure in advising

their uumerous customers of

3 further decline of the Prices
OF THIS ARTICLE.

They flatter themselves they are prepared
to sell on as good terms as the article ol
the same quality can be procured else
where. By assiduity and punctuality in
business they hope to receive as hereto
fore a liberal patronage.

BATTLE $ BROTHERS.
November ISth, 1339.

JVotice.
Hp HE Subscriber is anxious to sell or

lease the premises which she now oc-

cupies,
In the Iottii ofTarboro',

The buildings are in tolerable good repair
and there are two Lots together. She
will sell cr lease on teasonable and ac
commodating terms, and possession given
when desired.

MARY Mc WILLIAMS.
Nov.2S 1839.

Vor? Carolina Justice.
Containing a summary statement of the

Statutes and Common Law of this
State, together with the Decisions of
the Supreme Court, and all the most
approved Forms and precedents, rela-
ting to the office and duty of a Justice
of the Peace, and other Public Officers,,
according to modern practice.

FaiHE Subscribers having purchased of
the Author, the whole edition ol" this

valuable Work, now offer it for Sale, to
the Public. It is pronounced by those,
competent to judge, one of the most valu
able compilations of trie kind ever pub

the and
penable to the laithlul discharge of oil!
cial duty.

For convenience of reference, this work
is divided into Chapters alphabetically
arranged, corresponding with
those of the new Revised Statutes. Each
Chapter consists of three departments: 1st,
a summary of the Statute Law, briefly
slated: 2d, a concise statement of the
points relating to the subject of the Chap-
ter, so far as settled either by ihe decis-
ions of the Courts or by boolis
of the highest authority on the Com-
mon Law. 3d, the Forms and Prece-
dents, necessary for applying the subject
matter of each Chapter, accompanied
with such Notes and observations as ap-
pear necessary render the whole intel-
ligible.

Tins work will be found not only
every class of public Officers, but

will prove a valuable source of informa
tion ut the general reader, furnishing as ii
d t-- a plain and intelligible digest of the
L'.v, as understood and practiced in this
Slate.

The retail price of the Justice is Three
Dollars, b it a liberal discount will be
made to those who buy to sell aain.

TURNER $ HUGHES.
Raleigh, December, lb39.
C3The subscriber has a few eppies o.'

the above valuable and useful book foi
sale, at the price stated.

GEO. HOWARD.

jlfilfl!

Books, Pamphlets,
Stationary, &c.

ffpHE Primitive Baptist, vols. 1,2, and
J- - 3, neatly bound and lettered,

A concise History of the Kehukee As
sociation, by Elder Jos. Biggs.

McNeill's and Burn's Poems,
Latin Grammar, Historic Sacra, &c.
The Patriotic Discourse. Basket of

Fragments, Mouse gnawing out of th
Catholic trap, snd No other than Baptist
churches have a right to be called Chris-
tian churches: by Elder Joshua Lawrence

Also, writing piper white, pink, ant!

straw colored letter paper ink powder,
quill?, blank rards, red led pencils, wrap
ping paper, &.C. for sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', April 25.

Cotton Gins.
nnilE subscriber has removed from Tar

borough, and established himself on
the Raleigh road, near store of J. C.
Knight, on Vokey, where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect
fully solicited to apply to the Subscriber
personally, or by letter. All orders foi
bins will be promptly executed. Gins
out of order wiii bo expeditiously repaired.

Persons wishing to Inve work executed.
will p!eae leave their orders the store ol

. L. Knight, Eq.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

February 5th.

JYoticc.

HP HE subscriber has received a :ma'i
consignment cf

Verv Iipnvr r'stftrtn xrtr oro-;.- . rr- -

42 inches wide, which he offers cheap for
cash. JAS. tVEDDELL.

Dec. 5th. 1S39.

DULLARD'S
Celebrated Patent Animal and Vegetable

OIL SOAP.
jpOR cleansing coat collars, woollen,

linen, and cotton goods, from spots
occasioned by grease, pni-.t- , tar, varnish,
and oils of every description, without in- -

jury to the finest goods.
The Oil Soap,

Possesses very healing and penetrating
qualities, anu is used with perfect safetyr i. i ..

complaints, Brrght,
Instances cured k

1 nil,:(''. Ueh,
tificates might be of its efucacious
effects all bone weak
limbs, that have dislocated, broken,
or otherwise injured. In almost every
case when applied to corns on the feet, it
has effected an entire cure.

It positively the best remedy, if tho-
roughly for sprains, chilblains, poi-
sons, scalds, burns, sore lips, chapped or
cracked hands, cutaneous eruptions, or
pimpled faces, that is known. For places

in State, absolutely indis- - M'ated by the harness or saddle, sprained

precisely

the

to

use-
ful to

the

at

upon
been

is

shoulders, srratrhps. jc, ..
J V. "II ""I

is no composition that exceeds this.
Warranted genuine. For sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro' July 30.

iMn"iliirH Mi ni i

Landscape &f Ornamental

PAINTING.
rgillE Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of Edgecombe county
thai he has located himself " '

In Tar borough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line business.

Those wishing sideboards, ittiP
tii.m?, mc M icrns anu Ilk
will bring them lo the coach
Terrell.

painted.
hop of Mr.

He will leave town and co into il iecountry, when house painting is required.... M,ujii iii? line ui uusmess will he
thankfully received faithfully executed
"n reasonable terms.

Tarboro', Feb. 26.

Lock and Gunsmithry.

FiElHE ondersijrned having devoted the

profession, is now prepared

Jfear the. Bridge, in Tarboro',
To execute all orders Lock and Gun
smithry, a style at once equal lo the
best London

Clocks, watches, musical boxes, breast
pins, anger rings, and jewelry and bro
ken articles of ever description wnl also
be repaired at the shortest notice by

DA FID C. BELL.
Auut 14th. 1S39. 33

Mags, Hags, Hags
T 111 HE subscribers wih to pui chase S or

in fin1 rrv.ir,,;.-- nfann

JLincn rzml cotton Hags,
For which a liberal price will be giv?n.

. AUSTIN &- - SON.
Nov. 22,. 1839. 47

Recommended by the Faculty.

Tomato and Slippery Elm

PILLS.
Hp HERE are many family medicines

now before the public, some of whic h,
from their intrinsic- - virtues have jutl
gained the confidence and gratitude ol
thousands; but in the of contrast, and
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. Harrell'
Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills stand

above them all; nor is an
ipology offered for taking this high
ground, unless it is the fact of their supe-perio- r,

and almost miraculous effects in the
cure of diseases. They produce, when ta-

ken, a deep and lasting impression thai
they stand at the head of all oiher prenai- -
ed medicines of the day. Fevers. Livei
affection?, Jaundice, head-ache- , loss of
appetite, costiveness, female complaints.
and every di Sease within the reach of hu
man means; yield readilv to the power
fnl, yet gentle operation of these pills
As a cathartic t.Vy are copious and free
as an aperient they are mild and certain
asatonictheyareprompt and invigorating
as an alterative they are superior to Calo
mel or any other known remedy, and as
purifyer of the blood they are nnequalle
ui mc iiimuiv di ineuieiues. i Here is no
disease can withstand their life-givin- g en
ergy when taken in time, or interrupt (In

system at all when they are administered
as a preventative. During sickly sea
sons, and the prevalence of epidemlcks.
meir occasional use will preserve the
body from attacks of disease. 50 cent
per box. 54 per cross.

Druggists, Booksellers, and Merchants
are requisite to become agents for ihe
sale of the above medicines.

AH orders (post paid) directed to Dr
r. Harrell, Elizabeth City, N. C. will re
ceive strict attention.

TESTIMONIALS.
.or oau.mg various external Charles Eq. Pasquotank Coupon man or beast. are too nu N. C. of sic head ache, si, k slom?

,mi""u inousanusoicer- - costiveness, and fever. Josiab
obtained

complaints,

used,

lished

llitll

House,

of
gigS

me

and

in
in

work.

light

Prichetl, Esq. Pasquotank Co., N. C
of bilious pleurisy, pain in the head, and
oreness of the 'w hole body. Chai le

Harrel, Esq. Elizabeth City, N. C., his
family of bilious and other symptoms.
Capt. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C.", of liver
complaint and costiveness. Rev. G. M.
Keesee, Portsmouth, Va., of bilious lubil,
head ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsey
Esq. Plymouth, N. C, of indisposition!
Robert Simpson, Esq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his w ife of loss of appetite, and his
servant of diarrhoea. Horatio N. .
hams, Lsq. Elizabeth City. N. C, of
disposition. James C:irtw right Esq.
quolank Oo., N. C, of loss of appeiite
and sick stomach. Rev. James A. Rid-dirk- ,

Rjndolph Macon C.dlege, of symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. Mr. Z.ou Culpepper
Elizabeth City, N. C. of loss of
Rev. Joseph Turner, Elizabeth City, N;
C, of sick-stomac- and tUtulenc e. Jo-
seph Sharbor, Esq. Camden Co., ft C
of foul stomach, and bilious derailment'

.lr. Uohert I'ool, Pasquotank Co.,- - i
u-.- , oi impaired appetite and costivenes
f tew selected out of many.

AGENTS.
James M. Redmond,
Geo. HowArd, Tarboro
l. Emerson, Not folk, Va.
H. liuffh Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Badham, Edenton, i. C.
W. Fessenden, Plymouth, N. C.
M. S. Berry, Hertford, X. C.'
D. Clayton, Tyrrel, N. C.

I. D. Machen, Washington i C
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N. I. Hassell, Williamston, X. C.
Webb & Capebar4, Windsor, N. C.
W. M. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small, near Woodville, N. C.
S. Hall, Newbern, N. C.

. nu. iioard,Ocracoke,N. C.
Sept. 21, 1839.
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IVcir and Splendid
FALL AND WINTER

LL1JVER T,

iirs. .1. c. noninz9
ITS now opening her fall upply o. Goods

selected by herself with the greater
care and attention, and computing an ex
tenive and general assortment of the mo
superb and fanciful, as well as neat am
useful articles in the

ISlilliiacry line.
Among U r Goods will be found

A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets la
test and most aptuoved t le,

Florence and Leghorn br.iid, Ftench, En
glish ami fancy straw H omets,

French, velvet and fanev Flowers
Gro le Algiers Gro de Nip. &e.
I lam, tig (I and watered and satins,
Mode, Florences plain and fig'd Net,
Thread. Id ond and dotted laces.
Veils collars, caps curls
An exttiKive abutment of ribb ns kc.

..e ?nvile an inspection of her Goods,
a bhe is confult nt they cannot fail to ivt
sifisfaption a rrcN quality and price

Tarboro', Nov 9, 139.

$25 Reward.
RAN A WAV from hf

jf : t i .

U iL ' ' lianuiton, Alariil
V'v. n Thui-Mla- i tl.p l.Vh i

C
instant.

Vbuui 5 feet 6 or S inches hih. 25 or So
years ol very black and has a joud
;et of teeth.

Nelson wa-- i pnrlly raided by Spencer P
Cotton, ofTat 'borough, aid J. a wife .v
Mr Griom Pntman's.S 10 miles iron

arid is wtl known ilii(;Uir! T:ir
borough and the gn at, r part of E 'g
combe county. I will give the ab ve

for his appi ehnsion if delivered t

me Plymouth, Waliii g rnunv, o
if cor. fined in any j.iil s-- i il at I gel" bm
agiin. All prons are cautioned agaiu
harboring cairying efftaid negro uncle-penall-

of the Ijw.
HENRY DOWNING.

Augut 17ih, 1539. 34

$100 It ewarcl.
ANAWAV from the Subscriber, onllio 1.1 ill V l. 1 ,

ITIUlUM'llllin, ICJU, Of Or

20(1 about 26 vrare (t fi - .1. . . ,

ow i... ..

" now us Known o

ounry wiie he
eward will be paid

ueliverv ti

Sub
lin

or

at on

or

r,f

ial

nu

'r'

hi

ouk r.o
.Uil jtii!

1

hi. '
in

Mani(ind.nr
in

are nulla,,',hl1 t

'egro, ihe
BENJ. C. I). EASON.

Nor. is:i7. .S

Fhuidi.

$15 Reward.
AWAY, a short lime

,n m:Jn nin e I

JACK, to John
Roidolph,

Horn this county to
Thi- - nnri is n.nn,, .1

lurking a V)ut Tarboro', and well
known that is de, unm eesary todcripiion of him. I am authorted rffer the above reward Tor hi anpreheoMon. if liven lo or .scored
"! ay his can
him n2.Mll. All norr, fsn i"- - - ii- - ii r narboring carrying olf said negro, under
penally of law.

RICHARDS.
l;.rbpro, March 14. II

Cotton Gins.
rjlIIE offers sale on vcr

modeia-- and accommodating tcmu.
Two Cotton

of 37, and Ihe olhcr of 40 saw,b0Yre boib prime, order and readynnmeduttc
GEO,

I arboro August

Constables' Blanks for sale,
OFFICE.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines.

mjOFFAT'S Lile Pills and VlnW
Bitters, a Certain and .speedy ieme.dy in cases of costiyenes dyspep.ja

bilious and liver pile
settled pains iheumalim whether chron!
ic or ii Hmunatory, fevers md agueN ul
tinate h ailr,ches, impure state of the fiV

ids. unhealthy appearance of jjn
nervous debility, the sicknes incident inien;.les in dehcate health, every kind
weakness the dige-liv- e oigans, at 'derangements of health.

Evans' camomile Pills, a safe
" d sp. dy cure for dyrf;1 (,r jmjM;
;...n, j.und.co, di.rrt.ce,, chole.a, chJiic,
ivcr &c.

Lvai',. fever uml agne jms
sure cuie lor lhoe di.id.. i. ....

ilrifur i.iiL in . .
i,--u iu pioniure a Healthy

eretion of the bib , render )P ,y,em"
cpjhle of receiving with bem-f- tie in.
vigoralii.g and slrei.giheuii g pills.

Soothing Hyrup. forhildren teething. Tins iovatuable'ren.e-d- y

has presnved hundreds f children
thought pa! rtcuvery, f,om con!

vulsions, fever, &:c.

TllM

and

Govliclce's Matchless Sanative
mrdiC.i.e which is obtained ph,,,,!,

from the veg t:hle, animal, and u..,.t
-- ingJ.ms and thu p .se-st- s a three fold
power a medicine which, th. ugh clt-i- sn.

a- - a ien,i-i- l lor oc.Mimpiion -- eddy, is)oseed ol a m influence
di-ca- ol the l;utnan stem. vi7- -

l'v fi'S dr-'py- , emaciation,
iout, pile-- , dysentery, gravel. pilie com!
laiii, vousm ss, Hilniia, Sic.

vegetable anti-biliou- s

,ills 3 ccnaio cure lor I.vr eomplaif.i,

-- i.ue, and :gue, head
cite, nrvouii(-- s n uica, luwi e cd' i-IMS

bib- - on the lon,..ch, uod Llchtd or
allov conqjl xiou.

Iierkwith'is anti-dyspept-
ic i;..

i ni(M v.,1 medicine Iwi the ciue
and the pttVcutiou cd in,; --

evers, colic. 6:0. &lc.

IUmard's remedy far .sialic
' "hob ra, cholera morbus d'ar.l oea, f( ei

complaints, cohes, cr-.mp- -- pn
Cartel's Southern liheumutic

Embrocation, a spet dy cuic fcr 1 h -- u rr. 'lism, chilblains sprain--- . hunLrl
stiffness of the joints &c.

i arson's pectoral balm Car.
ragen, or Ii ih mosS a sale and ce?:..;- -

remedy lcr coughs, colds, h(('p.
tng , shortness breath, spi!ii,;r uiblood, consumption, &c.

The afflicted man's Friend or
vimujerM ,i vn c iirl.IOman 'eJ or the cure of scrofula or ey.

inngworm, goit,e, 1. flamed etsbun
UMiuiJIIIS DUOkl?

height, weighing about l.nfi nnon,, ?,.,,. l,.:?. '"""V" Pmt
tomii pxini.. will. 'ti?diu uicei ulct
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Printed din cru,,,, :W,mpnrV the abovevaluable and highly approved patent
lor salt by

GEO. HOWARD.Tarbrro,

Botan ic Medicin 6s.

rUJE subcriher ha recently nrocurerl
and now off-r- s lor sale on reasonab'eand accommodating terms ihe ollowing

Xhosiipsouiau HecHcines, riasl
Lobelia, -- eed and pulverized,
2nd and 3rd Preparaiion of d'o

Afnc n B rdlVppor, Bavberry,
kunk c.bb.ge, wake rf.b; jU p.

Ivdiernui si iud ' "Jimony, Green ozter,;V.,,; Unicom root, Gin2rr,
ttter Root, G, ien Sm Clj
ond Lilly hemlock, wi-c- hazleCouh powders M.pbe.ry leaves,lnckya.h lj)p(rytIn

Cholera and Dysentery Syrup.
M-um- anc Tincture, Woman, Friend,
lengthening Pl,.,er, No 6.

1 "O i po. am, xarrativ
J'rtts M.ii.al l)i.cuSM,ns

lv binsonS L.ctures, Syrins &c.

Tar
GEO. HOWARD.

orn Nov. 9ih, 1539.
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NORTH CAhOI.INA

ALMANAC 5FOR1840,
For sale at this Office at Raleigh prices

rCei;,SirnS,e' 75 ecnts dozenj SM 'a cross. &r.


